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Real Estate For Sale !The Slngin Skule Beglnmentl
to end thlf "eing- 

«111 keep yon laughing.
Doubileae the pnblie le well acquainted J Hermanville and HarristOII for

Also farm lands in Clai-

Way aide Inkling«port 0ib8on Reveille.
CeUphom IS«» **•

' •From “beginmeut 
u ekule

Ricbaid Blcunerbaasett, tbe third »on 
of tbe HaruiMi Blenaerhaaaett (the co- 
conspiraUr. of the American Catilina, 
Aaron Burr) waa the moat brilliant crlm- 
|ual lawyer in Mlsaouri among tbe fa- 

knight* of the green Hay auch a*

1875Houses and lots in Port Gibson,1 r

1903:

The Dee«-t «THURSDAY. FEB ia, 1903. with the popular old farce, 
trict Skule,” and tbe “Singiu Skule" ie 
•omething quite aimilar, only more 
dicroua. The gentlemen, Me*«ra. Ber
tram and Willard, who are «oie proprie 
tor« and manager«, have contracted with 
tbe P. O. F. C. for Friday night, Feb.

ttact» I aoth’ ‘n<* wil1 be on h*foâ fri^nd Uain I occupied by Mr. G. W. Patteraon.
Log cabin, are again being built on i4tb, to mu.ter their 'orce* “nd V 1* For teruJi app|y to

plantation« In prefeience to tbe Callfor- tboae who have kl«dly prom at | » THOS. M. REA.

ola cabin, for tenant«. It la cl timed ua in thi. entertainment. A” rehe*r,‘ 
they are more coutf-irlabte and more al« will beat P. G. F. C. Tbe en er- 

property owner on Church and College 1 tlian other «tylea. t.inment will be at tbe opera bou.e.
. «treat, to build Rev Dr AnburSeldeuLloydba.de- 50c. for reaerved «eat«; 35c. for general virtue of the power vested«mto..d- a—I “ gl.fcoMlc 0, .............. ,0 L ? by that certain trust deed

• alz-loot brick p.„in.ot. Th'w"k'* Ul.h b. ... leceutt, elected I».», old .uU u.d.r. Thi. I. I „ecut<.d by Asa George Johnson
to b. don. lo 60 d»,i. <»• bo*rJ Dioc„«, Coocll to I.00..T. R«. Ar- lor tbe ben.Sl of the college, of cod"., I the ,, t), Jay 0f January,
will have It dona and collect tbe coat aa ,bur How.rd No„ of Te,.ue«ee la loom- and we bespeak a hearty0 IQOo, to secure an indebtedness to 
taxes are collected. Tbe order baa ere- ,0(? up „ « prospective candidate at the and p,tr#"*i*. now and J. H. Danjean therein mentioned,
ated the biggest atir tbe town baa ^Vreliabed by the beat of men” J and of an appointment as trustee

i°ycd for many year., and petition. ° il letter.. In .electing aj.o come prepared lo laugh and grow iat. thereunder according to its terms,
conoter-petitiona are flying thick •nd Bubop of ejther ,be BnglMi established | The beat local talent will take part In J. W. Clark, Jr., the trustee there- 
f.at Tbe Reveille believe, tbe order Lhnrcll or Greek church, or Catholic j the programme-married folk, in named, having refused to act,
would be a good one were it not .0 radl Liarch*t cue of tbe canon, require tbe young and rebe.r.e tbe vicl.aitude. of though requested in writing SO to 

. “ oeoole wh0 ,r, .b«- cleric elected to be a doctor oj divinity acbool d»y. over again, and jollity, in do by the legal holders of the
cal. Ther p P before elevation. general, rule« the day. said trust deed, said appointment
lutely unable to comp y w prohibition ie to become an issue in WEAK AND LOW-SPIRITED. of myself as trustee being of record
maud. Some of tbeae are widow* w I n,e aiate campaign ibis ye«r. Tue ex-1 ■— in Claiborne County, Mississippi,
bnt «mall income. If the board would |t.emiatw should compromise by aelliugl « Correspondent Thu* Deaoribea Hi*j undersigned trustee, will on

that it would not be i0 one person, and no more, one table- Experience.
that tbe tirade of I «poonfal of whiskey per day. Si tong “I can »trongly recommend-Herbine as a

drink acquired by anyone in early terri- J medjcjne 0f remarkable efficacy for j „11 at public auction to the high-
torial day. waa conaidered an iufi mity I tion. loss of appetite, sour taste in the j .J. - b thr» fron*

mouth, palpitation, headache, drowsiness est bidder for cash, at the Iron, 
of a great rniua. , . after meals with distreasing mental depres- door 0f the courthouse in Port

Il rain, and it pour, it pour, and it ^ and ,qw spiritt> Herbine st be a ° Claiborne county, within
r.lni. «•■ laut week * cloaing. I unique preparation for ca<es such as mine, ti » . , , * . .

lor a few doses entirely removed my com- the hours prescribed by law tor
------------------------ I plaint. I wonder at people going on suf-1 ^es under executions, to the

The scratch of a pin may cause tbt fenn? or spending their money on worth- .. . . bjd(ler for cash the fol- 
deatli wben blood less things, when Herbine «procurable, g - ,

«joe. a bottle at Pope Drug lowing described land lying and
I situate in Claiborne county, Mis- 

A tract of lane

sale.
in- borne and Jefferson counties.H. H. CRlSLCft

mous
Henry 8 Geyer, Greer W. Dayia and 
Uriel Wright. He died in Lincoln coun
ty, Missouri, 186a, aud with him the 
Bleuncrhaaaett male Hue became ex-

E.8. IUI H.». I. DRAKE
Batered at the poetoffloeatPort Oibaom,Mlaa. 

a* aeoond-elaaa mail matter. FOR RENT
The cottage on Vine atreet, formerly

Has
IftLiMcriptkoa- 4* per year.

THE SIDEWALKS ORDER.

Tbe board of aldermen of Port Gibeon

ha. passed an order requiring every TRUSTEE'S SALE,

;
m

H. MARX & SONS :

i

LEADING DEALERS IN
modify tbe order so Mm, me 2nd Day 01 Mi, ft
•o drastic, we are «ore 
opposition would go up into smoke. A 

complete repeal of tbe order, however, 
without a substitute, would be a great MULES /

iis
IÄI f ■

mistake.
Several plans have been suggested, 

and we hope the aldermen can anbatl-

,b'n! *!“'■ "I" ,h. i»i«-r. A..|«d„c«.p.
. cmiWt..«ppll».«trf br ««»«»«» «|T- g!~LÜ:,b,...rh. ..olJ.d, !■«.»■ PKW _________  ....

1 tig properly owners the privilege of a«-1 ^ pl0mptly applying Chamberlain’« I TO CURE CHILL5 AND FEVER J sissippi, to-Wlt t
log a cheaper meterial than brick, bnt paju Baim. It I« an antiseptic and quick Take Roger’s Blue Chill Cure. Tbe | containing 14 acres, more or less 
•pecifying that the work thu.done .ball healing liniment for cute, brui.e. and Urat do.e break, the chill.,, nnd in Sec. 32, T. 12, R. 3 E-. being
b ,L .upervisioD o, m.r.b.1 Po, .... b, Pop. On, Co. Po„ «me conveyed .0 the »aid Asa

oe nnnerine P klt.lb* Olb«« and B. D. Barron, Martin, Mma. emrm ?*_--------------------- George Johnson by John Tajlor
Second, that a «pecisi --------------- — — The Qreat Swede. Moore by deed of record in deed
levied and the paving be done by the Lynchburg, Va., Jan. 30, 1903. Hanaon” will be at tbe Opera book N. N., page 459 of the rec-
town, from year to vear ; Third, that tbe plaident L. S. Jone«. House Tbusday, Feb. 19th. ords of Claiborne county, said
town boy a quantity of brick and give Port Gibson. Mis*. Mr J>meg T McAipl0f now starring deed being dated Dec I Ith, 1854.

OP. lb. prlvlltr. of p.iö« them to DSa* Beotsic» :-I b... ,o«.. ol tb. b)> S-.d!.b di.Lct J. p. MAGRUDER,
I^th, aod, io r.plv, writ, to*»" jromedr "H.o. H.oion" .od the piqu-1 J Trustee.

build eidewalk«. • I ahall be glad to receive students certified1 - 1
We appreciate the board’s effort to im-1 by yoa >s prepared in any or all the sub-

• •
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HORSES! 0*:

aut little soubrette, Mias Dolly Foster, 
hi« leading «upport, repre«enta the best 

tbe town, and, while we hope J jects required for admission without en- | ejen,enti 0j tbe theatrical profession
trance examinations, and you can ao an-

Chancery Citation. i
prove
that tbe present order will not be en- . now engaged In furnishing amusement 

nounce in your c.talogue and other ! ^ Americ((n pobHc Rt p0paiar
worka. Iaend you a copy of 00r ca,,‘ pricea. Both have been connected for 
logue, in which you will find on page« ^ yefT hjghe,t of H1etropol-

. . , . ,92 94 onr requlrementa both for full *d- . -nmn«nl«« Hawimr had the ad-
The ataumeut oMbc town .financial liiiJon ^ tb# Pre#hman cIaa> •n‘l vs0,(lge 0y itock training, which insures 

condition, wbl h appear» elsewhere, COIJ«jjU0oed admftaion to college. I work Mf McAlpln i« famed
make« a mnrh hatter showing th ,n the | If you have any especially promUiug | fbroUKiIOtat ' the country for his sweet

student whom you wish to have prepare | §{ . gnd warb|jllg, a„d 1« a coined-
her.elf by further study in any aubject | ^ of m(lg|ie|ic peraonaiity and quick 
iu connection with * course in pedagogy

The State of Mississippi, I 
To John Martillio, Iv Aarons 8î I 

Bro., Joseph Leroy & Bro., J.'j 
J. Reiss & Co., Southern Tobac- j | 

Co., J. L Lyons & Co., New 
Orleans, La .Tailor Made Cloth
ing Co., Deeman M’f'g. Co., 
Chicago, 111., Traylor Spencer 
& Co., Reidsville, N. C, Woods 
Chickasaw M’f’g. Co., Commer
cial Appeal,William Lloyds,Ol
iver Finnie Grocer Co., Van 
Vleet Mansfield Drug Co., 
Memphis, Tenn., Henry Thay
er & Co., Boston, Mass., L. W. 
Venable Tobacco Co., Peters
burg, Va. :
You are commanded to appear 

before the chancery court of the 
" I county of Claiborne, in said State, 

on the

forced as it stands, we do not want to ^JTZ

see tke matter entirely dropped.

Wmco

& Reveille expected. Ther# is more mon- 
in the treasury than there ha* lieen•y * wit. Mt-s Dolly Foster is pretty, young

and talented and bas interpreted some 
past ; and there Ie every indicalion that ?our workf we aba|l be glad to render ^ ^ mo>t beaul„u, and exactiug parta
with judicious management, the next her fiuaucisl assistance, ahould she need Jb moderI1 drama aud up.t0-d*te comedy

111 K, from our Student's Loan Fund. w« and farCe cotnetjy. She has a clear,
.hall be glad to have the name, of any | cootra)to yoiee wbich #he halldle. well,
who have finished their courae with yon,

Now that the people's minds b*fe to whom you may think it worth while 
been aet at reat along this line, let us | for us tosend onr literature.

Yours truly,
WM. W. YOUNG.

•t this time of year for many je*r« I uh # ylew l0 relarning to aid you in

«\
*'■ *statement, twelve montas hence, w 

•bow even a better condition.
^r 5*%and is a clever dancer. The balance of 

the company ia strong in proportion.
|V \iPress Comments. L %

bave au answer to the question« pro
pounded by “Citizen” io to-day’s Rev- 
cille. We know that the board baa no

A Legacy of the Grip
. !
m- 7We are glad to call attention to tbe 1 Jg o(ten a rutI.down system, 

letter hereby submitted to our friends B|N| nervousness, lack of appetite, en 
hesitancy in making these things pub- I aod patroas, through tbe Reveille, from ergy’and ambitioo, with disordered liver
He, and since the questions have been the president of Randolph Macon Col and kidneys often follow an attack of I fQjjflJj |Q[|(|{]y j[|
,.k.d, DO b.roi c.d com. ol .....ring **£«• « •»« loroi.l... ,b)1 „t,lcb«d dl.ct. Th. gr..l..l of S R Young

goldco opportDOltle. lo .ocb ol oar girl. oeed tben lf El.clrlc Bluer., tb. .pleo- to d5|en“ ““ 1 w,
•a are eager for higher education. It is djd tonjC| blood purifier aud regulator VS. Y. D. Butler et als, W e 

Biabop Galloway haa again placed !■ gratification to ua that we bave tbe lf Stomftcb, Liver and Kidney». Thou- you are defendants.
confidence of this famous institntiou aandf bava proved that they wonderful- Tbia 5th day of February, 1903.-31. 
and we shall, from this date, work in Btrengthen tbe nerves, build up the R. C. McCAY, Clerk,
conjunction with that curriculum aotbat ,Titemi and restore to health and good J ç ^ FRENCH, Attorney.

Hevea in keeping the question free from j 0Qr patrons may have tbe full benefit gpjrjtB after an attack of Grip. If suf-
L. S. JONES. fering, try them. Only 50c. Perfect 

I satisfaction guaranteed by J. A. Sbreve,

Weak- “1 "Wj!rrrf.
'■MSF

Sas-• •* t :
¥

‘‘V’

i H

hluiself on record aa opposing atatntory 
prohibition, on tbe ground that be be- a

Have a Very Large Assortment of Mules on HandWeCHANCERY CITATION.politics. At the same time, he Is a strong | tbereof. 
advocate of local option and constitn-

I

We are handling this year only Lau
tional prohibition. Tbe Reveille 1* of | dreth’s Ouion Seta—the beat the market | Druggist.

POPE DRUG CO.

The State of Mississippi. 

To Emma Dixon :
j

Millions Put to Work.tbe opinion that the bishop’s ground is | afford*.__1

«ell taken. Whenever prohibition be
comes mixed «ith politics, there is dsn-

IThe wonderful activity of the new cen- You are commanded to appear 
enormous demaud before the Chancery Court of thePROFIT And our Buyer is off buying more. They will be in bytury is shown by sn

for tbe world’s best workers—Dr. Ring’s County of Claiborne, in said State, 
New Lif* Pi»*- For Constipation, Sick | on tbe 
Headache, Biliouaness, or any trouble 
of Stomach, Live* or Kidneys they’re 

The matter of feed is of I nurivaled. Only 25c. st J. A. Shreve’s j tQ defen(j tbe suit in said court of
Drug Store. | pj Dixon, wherein you

ger of fanaticism.

nag 1 Monday in Mi, 1903,We take no stock in politics general
ly, but wish to euter our protest against | 

a fake issue raised about dividing the 
school fonds between the race* in pro
portion to what each pay*. . No auch 
thing would be possible under the Unit-1 farmer 
ed States constitution, and even if it j 

were possible and should be accom- J |<jSg. 
plished, the negro would get more th«n 
he does at present. But in order to lend 
plausibility to a fake, the prejudices aod 
paasions are appealed to, white capping 
and other lawlessness are encouraged, 
sod general reatleasneaa, with loss of 
farm labor results. These evils, 
course, were not foreeeeo and are de
plored by the honorable gentleman I gef most eggS. 
preaching this pernicious doctrine. But 
results of rece prejudices ere seen In 
many sections in the depopulation of 
whole farming communities,the shrink
ing of land values, etc. The race ques
tion is settling itself, aod the leas agita
tion the better. It would be a sad day 
for Mississippi if tbe negro labor of tbe

should suddenly leave the atete in J flesh and muscle food if they 
large numbers.—Starkville Farm Ga
zette.

NEXT SATURDAY!tremendous importance to the j -j-0 Build • Pavilion. i are a defendant.

Wrong feeding is ** * t C^cCAY, cTX*'
Right feeding is profit ion has aroused the advocates to the de- j C. A. FRENCH, Attorney.

termination of circulating the following■» Governor A. H. Longino :
To the Hon. Board of Snpevl&r.: f. The undersigned was convicted

The undersigned respectfully urge of murder at the January term ol 
that you appiopriate a sufficient sum of the,circuit courto! Claiborne coun- 

out of the county treasury to ty, A. D. 1896, and sentenced to
nnrk his hens to I build a suitable and laatlug pavilion, life imprisonment Believing that

the most po , a0mewbere in the county, to be used for be has already suffered sufficient-
Science. I holding school commencements and ^ be prays that he be pardoned

1 1MJ * 1 similar gathering.. It is understood by Your Excellency from further 
But how about the children t tha, ,.id paillon is to be the property punishment for said offense.

of tbe comity, and ia to be located as the * IWALLACE WOODS, 
board direct*. , | Jan. aid.—5t.

The petition is to be circulated by tbe 
teachers of tbe county and all others

The up-to-date farmer knows petition :

what to feed his cows to get 

the most milk, his pigs to get
money

ol

i

Are they fed according to
I

science, a bone food if bones
soft and undeveloped, a J who feel disposed to co-operate.

the trade some money. OurWe kuow the kind of stock to buy, when to buy, and how to save 

mules are allif SurtareL
Bucklen’a Arnioa Salve. /

alate Tbe beat and most famous compound 
thin and weak and a blood I in the world to conquer aches and kill

Cure* Cats, heals Burns audare
Profitable Season for Strawberries. | f0(Xj j£ there is anemia ?

Madison Station, Misa., Feb. 5.—Yes
terday Mr. H. K. Glasscock shipped two 
crates of strawberriea of the excelsior 
variety. One crate waa aent to Sioux 
City and one to Duluth, 
cloaed the laat shipping season on De
cember 24 and opened tbe spring ahip- 
ment yesterday, an interval of thirty 
five day*. Tbia ha» been tbe moat re
markable aeiaon for berries that has 
been known to the farmera in this aec- 
tion. Ripe berries have been plentiful 
throughout January, The fear ia that 
tbe present conditions will injure tbs 
regular strawberry season.

Whltecappera io Franklin county 
were very much suprlsed a few nights 
ago. When they went to a negroea. 
house for the purpose of driving him 
from the county, a number of white 
men stepped from the house and re
cognized eight of the party. Theee 
«ere arretted the following day and 
«••r* placed under faoao bond each.

pains.
Braises, sobdoes Inflammation, mssters 
Piles. Million» of Boxe» «old yearly. 
Works wonders in Boils, Ulcers, Fel-

CureKidnI

Broken Stock,Scott’s Emulsion is a mixed 

food ; the Cod Liver Oil in it 

makes flesh, blood and muscle, 

the Lime and Soda make bone 

and brain".

ons, Skin Emptions. It cures or no 
25c. at J. A. Shreve’s Drug Store.pay.

Mr. Glasscock INDIGESTION
Has Cured Thousands, Will Cure Youla tba direct cause of most of our fils; 

such aa aick headache, diarrhoea, ldd- 
It is the Standard 1 uey end bladder trouble*, rheumatism, 

skia disease#, oervoua prostration, de- 
scientific food for delicate | biUty, etc., often causing pain* all over

the body. Acidise is guaranteed to 
cure Indigestion in its worst form, 
at a cost of leas than one cent a day. 
Money refunded if it fan*. Call for 
free sample bottle and circular. Sold 
and guaranteed by

POPE DRUG COMPANY.

If you are troubled with Kidney or 
Bladder troubles,auch as Dropay,Bright’* 
Disease, Catarrh, Gravel of the Bladder, 
Albumen in Urine and unhealthy depos
its, or too frequent discharge of the 
urinç, pain in the back and bladder, 
dropsical swelling of the feet aud legs, 

guarantee that by using

Come and price and look at ourAll we ask is :the kind every sensible farmer prefers buying, 

stock. We guarantee prices with anybody, and terms to suit purchaser.
If

children.fgj
;:\v

Send for free 
sample.

etc., etc., we 
Smith’« Sure Kidney Cure, a complete
cure will be effected.

Price 50 cent* and fi.oo. For sale bT 
POPE DRUG CO.

pictw* to 
5# on tin

Be inrs that th’*
th« form of a Label
wrapper of every book of 
Esiutsioa yew bay.

Scott&Bowne
CHEMISTS.

409 Pearl $1, N. Y.

FOR SALE H. MARX & SONS.FOR SALEBarred Plymonth Rock Eggs, $i 5P tor

13* One Jersey Cow with young calf.

A. K. JONES. J
A. EARL BARBER, 

Port Oibseu, Mias.
Apply to

—

I w m t lllg

I" :


